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wm ...help us miland his cohorts can
of this dillicully.World's Prettiest'

newt'd and will hold as long as
needed. It cxpiied list December
ill and the Legislature gave it add-
ed life, as Governor CherryCapital Letters

By THOMPSON GREENWOOD

CP.:,i.hirA has in
tlNE-Th- e.i- 7 UM WW,

residence painted and placed nice
shrubbery in your yard, the neigh-
bors would oh and ah lor several
weeks, but if you paid ofT the mort-
gage on your house and lot. noth-
ing would be said about it.

Urnor Oregg nresented

1! AISKS There were raises for
teachers and other State em-
ployes Teaclieis in the highest
salaiy brackets will receive next
year about $178 per month, if the
bonus holds, and there is a good
chance that it will. Inexperienced
teachers will receive $125 per
month, plus the bonus, and thal
should run their pav up to around
$138.

Sgt. Kenneth Moore
(iiven Citation
For Service

The parents of StalT St. Ken-

neth Hugh Moore t Lofty, who was
killed on July 30. 1944, in France
and was posthumously awarded the
Purple liearl, have reeeived a me-

morial certificate signed by Presi-
dent Roosevelt as follows: 'ln
grateful menuuy of Kenneth
Iluh Moore, who died in the ser- -

ice of his country, on July 30.
in the European area; stands in
he unbroken line of patriots who

have dared to die. that Freedom
minht lie and .mow and increase
in blessings. Freedom lives and
through it he lives in a way that
huml'les the undertakings of most
men."

UK A Governor Cherry asked
that the rural electrification pro-
gram be pushed, and lln.s has been
done by the Legislature, which also
followed the (ioviinors advice re-

garding more eniph,, is on iiiral
telephones. Now comic u ml v gioups
can set up a rural cm verat i c
telephone svslem m lie same
manner usiAl with rural electrifi-
cation. 11 t hcv waul ad ;. e on
hov, lo proceed. Ibe uiile
Cue:! l'ruc.. head ol Kl Kal-eiv-

V.ir lo-- al v?!eirt
will b .sroltr.lx em ml a .1 to catv
rv lie ;r lines 0111 into li-- count r
boon s. or else

KOADS Look lor

r4. BygCn
rre" : h staved in
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n the niic " This Legislature could have done
a number of fine and beautiful
things, any one of which would
have made headlines, but it chose
to pay off a morgase. So we sit

We are nov in position to finance your purchase

of Truck and Car.
TAXTS There should be no

session nds u. .
;

Vionalilv the biggest act was

enient of the State debt,

there isn't much news value
a - AaM

back and say the Legislature didn't
do a great deal.

-- sin:-
naving I'11 "

fnr vnur home
vou pun

Ifew bedroom suite and had your
au'iils 10 i i'U ii s, Hoot i i: a .as.
Sironu i ii M . w r r
made lo he Sl.il e He. b a; ( om
nusisoii for Inlhi i o o i.i,,i kel
roads, and ( :ieVuor ( 'm ill
iollow t on this ilfiii liie

' '.llW ,1V t oIlllllr.MOO will i ol low

1921 As a matter of tact, this
session did more than any other
since Governor Cam Morrison's
Legislature in 1921. At that time,
we started piling up debts and
they mounted swiftly thiougli the
years. Of course, most of the ex-

penditures were worthwhile some
were not but the General' Fund
is now clear of mortgage
24 years.

1EAN FALSE TEETH
Klttnitt nd Max h'.tmtm

I kruihmf. Jul al tar Plata ar
kgrinwork in a slaaa at lHt.J tlttl Klatait. fmii
Blickctl taint, urabh. faa4
(Im diHpprar. Yaa ta!h
kit h ntw. Aik raar aranlit
Iwtif for Khcnita.

The Richland
Finance Company

Temporary Location L. N. Pans Company Office
nil Other

HouMhold bitecU
BONUS The war bonus w;tlM H S CUT hAi t Whuu

your problem of what
to um to Kill cum in
t' home without n- -
rtanserinir ohllilrfil.

pell, food or youriflf Gel
new, Il U

lowtler. Sprinkle m illrfcted
Bnm walk tlirmmli

wny-d- iel Buy

30K
600
90KPARK THEATRE

I!UY WAR BONDS AND STAMPSSmith s Cut K.ilc l)i iij; Mori- -

he recommeiiilal niv ,ui.ty
'

comijm-isoiie- i s on :n ooi d oi
oimli v roads in Hie v ,u ions oiin

ties.

LM l!.v I no linn- mi read lie.
your n presenl al r u i'i In b.n U

..men, vou. .. or Im i pent
t In ei- - and halt imm h in 1,'al. is.li
Ml p..'lil.;' al hoi l.' w ;;l e ill
oil ei pro,.ol .on to il

ol I :ir loo,, lulls he i;.; : a, ed

tlliis W. !'t;mrK ,lr.
i'i (imoled To Sci ;,i .ml

Cpl His .,,11 Ol

lils .111.1- ol U I, 1,

ha., ei e b.-- n pi o. a , in .01

eanl al he hcav v Isn duieiil
r bal crew liaini'i P., so il the
l)a is Monlli.m field, foe on

le colored he mtv no in I VI

I!li:!. and u.is piosenlh as
.o'liod lo duties as an airplane
maintenance crew elm t

WAYNESVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA
kTINEE: Sunday 2 and 4 P. M.; Saturday 2 and 3:30 P. M

WIGHT SHOW: 7 and 9 P. M., Sunday Night, 8:30-pMISS- ION:

Children Under 12 Years, 12c; Adults, AH
L(g, 35c TAX: On Children's Pass, 2c;. Adult Pass, it

It's rime To linn:' I s our
Car For A . . .

Spring Tune-U- p

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y MARCH 122-2:- 5

"Sudan"
In Color With J. Ha., M. Mortex and T. Bey.

new tases. said tloM'i'nor Cherry,
and the ' i s ; t n - stayed with
liiin A ni ne came along to place
a how tax mi the theatres
llirmi 'luHil tin- Slate, and this was
dele, ned This lax was removed
by a r.reu::hl mi Legislature and
there were m.inv who wanted the
ChoiT. l.cgi:,laturo to put it back
on but il didn't work.

The lax structure was not dis-

turbed.

Ili' M Since within recent
: a ih . i in bailee" of the tax

etup has inc. in' an increase, never
a decrease, most folks are wtv

id the lax situation was nel
hoi iu'i cd.

AGUICl ll f KK Agricultural
leaders uih tell tnu this Legisl-

ature has done more lor the farmer
than an oilier of recent limes, and
this is true, lull these iniprovc-inenl-

luoad as they arc. will not
he apparent unlit trained person-
nel and materials are axailable.

Ai'iieulhire lias more funds with
which to work than ever before
In line in. lances, the Advisory
liuil :,c't Conimisison granted the
iimncy roinesied by the agencies
and hi several cases the appropria-
tions were greater than the re-

ctus!
I p hoi is that agriculture has

more money I ban il is now able
to spend These funds will be ex-

pended for more services for
fanners. A broad research pro-
gram lor tobacco was established;
funds were laid out for more help
to Negro fanners; acts were pass-
ed to protect fanners against

feeds, seeds, and fertiliz-
ers; groundwork was laid and
money appropriated for a long-rang- e

program on marketing; a
project looking, to the control of
I n oil i m and the establishment of
a strong, poultry industry in this
Stale was sel up.

.SCHOOLS Superintendent of
Schools Clyde Krvvin was relieved

YOU'RE NOT TOO OLD
TO FEEL YOUNG

Thm id ii mcHK.ure fnr mm who huve known
life lnil no I'liiuf't fmil il thrilliutr Itecmise of
Mir l.i' k f l.i in vil.iinitm and hormniiCH.
Tihihiii ji re. rut iru'ilir.,1 aiNruvPty iMittliin-mil- :

H;ntiiiiH .tml hormones nwiy multiply the
vim ;hh est .mil cm jim incut vou mice Knew.

in- thi.io ;ipn...i. h, yiir wlmle Httilmte
hi1, tiny improve when you begin to

utto Tinmmic. Now it in;iv lie possible for
rniiUlo ni.;r nn-- ( ;iir:in enjoy the n;inie
spirit , vil.ilitv ;ijnl ple.isui ck (hut tnmle heir
vonlh h hi tiff (o remember. Added yenr
iiliv rnl Mil)lr;f t fr otn vonr pleimnrpH when
vni imp TmriiMne, the new medicnl formula
(niii'ntilnu t(,utiitis ;ni'l hoi mmifH, Follow
dhrt timiM on lnhfl Tntpionc for "ale lt.V

Sniitli's Cut-Kat- e Drug Store

l!v Ourmm

A GROUP of Hollywood beauties
have voted Diana Mumby (above),

movie starlet, "The
Prettiest Girl in the World." Di-

ana's measurements are: bust, 35"j
inches; waist, 25 inches; hips, 35;
ankles, 7; weight, 125 pounds;
height, S feet 7. (International)

of. all financial worries regarding
the operation of Hie Stale schoo
system. He is now free to dcwu
his whole time to the improwmoi;,
of the curriculum and Die general
betterment of the schools within
the classroom. Since the Legisla-

ture of HIU7. there has been a lighl

on helvwen the linaiuicis of eiln
calion and the professional, liaim d

educators. As il is now. I hi- - pro
lessors and the doctors will attend
lo the work in which they wen
(rained and Hie fiscal affairs will
be handled by those experienced
in handling money.

Articles have been written in
national magazines about North
Carolina's Hue school plant and
about her school Iran
porlalion system but we arc Mil'
away down the list of stales is
regard to lalucalion. Our school-house-

are beautiful, well lighted,
and the desks are the rigid height
and ai'e placed the right dist,.uro
from each oilier, and so on and so
forth. The buildings are kept at
the right temperature. The l-

ibraries are acquiring the kinds of
books Miggesled. We have lne-s.- ,

which pick while and Ney.i o up
at their doors and carry them In
.school and back home.

liul our students who graduate
from high school have an avviitlly
tough lime of it at college, man;,
of them failing duiiiiK their liisl
year. Do you bear parents com-
plain at the small amount of learn-
ing (heir children are getting al
school.

Consensus throughout the Slab-i- s

dial our school plant is away
ahead of the educational processes.
What is the trouble'.' Why is il

necessary for boys lo go 10 prep
schools before going to college.'
Why do hundreds of Ilaleigb par-cnl- s

send (heir kids lo church
schools instead of lo the Haloigh
cily schools.'

With no financial worries now.
probably Superinteudenl Irwin

SATURDAY MARCH 24

"Texas Masquerade"
A Hopalong Cassidy Special.

LATE SHOW 10:30 P. M.

"Dangerous Passage"
With Robert Lowery and Phyllis Brooks.

Kxpcrt Mechanics

General Repair Work In A

Modern Shop

WRFCKER

SFKMCF

IMIONK 75

For Vou To Va i Wrll
21 lnurs every day. 7 du :t cvrry

Wrrk. lieer slopping. lie Kulloyn lillir
Witstr ninlter from the hlooil.

If more Mopli- m re aiare of how ih
IvitiiioyH must eoiisfaiuly n move mir- -
pluH tl id , aei'lH and eitu r wni
nialliT thai eaiino( Htay in tin- hhid
villbiut. irijuty lo rVrtlib, tluro oiibj
be belter umh iHlaiidiiin ol win he
whole H'Mt(in in upset win n Iviilm yrt fail
to lunetiori propeily.

1 u rn n pcarity or loo frenui n( um'iih-- I

ion potnet inrs ,i rriM )ia (. n on hlriK
Is wron. on may miller j a jtc n

hi adaehc!, di.ineM-i- , r In n inul ic
pairiM, Kelt in K up at rtihtn, pwellinn.

Why not iry 'ohh'b fill'! Vou will
be Utt'Mff a nodieirio re oitniieorb d (ho
eotinl iv over, iu'n nl mulal e lie I Unc-
tion of (tie kidney and In Ip them tn
(lush out poiHonmn vmimIp. finin In?

They ronlain nol Iudk tiartnfnt,
Cht Ooon's today. Uue Willi conlidcncu.
At all dniR stores.

SUNDAY MARCH 23

"This Man's Navy"
Starring Wallace Beery and Jas. Gleason. Watkins Chevrolet Co.

I

SI

MONDAY-TUESDA- Y MARCH 20-2- 7

"Guest In The House"
With Anne Baxter and Ralph Bellamy.

imiom; 75 MAIN STKHKT

MARCH 28WEDNESDAY

"My Gal Loves Music"
With Bob Crosby and Grace McDonlad.. NOW is the

Time to Buy Your
. . Sit I

PLANTflNG

NEEDS
N , - . c

"i rr ii i' r -

Limited Supplies This Year

ertilizers Wood's
QUALITY

SEEDS

ONION
SETS

$1 gallon
ORDER NOW!

C and Red Steer

On Hand

Still sleeping, still dreaming, while across the
world American boys go down.
Well, sleep my pretty one.
But, tomorrow, when you wake remember them.
All through the day they'll be falling . . . as they
fell all through the night.
And, when you wake, remember this: There's
a'Women's Army Corps General Hospital Com-

pany forming now in Asheville. There's a place
in it for you.
Think it over, my pretty one, and make your
choice the right. one, at . . .

Army Recruiting Office: .'J0.'5 Jackson Luilding

Asheville, North Carolinh

Boyd's Furniture

FOR SPRINGADQUARTERS PLANTING

Get Your Orders In Now To

Underwood Lumber & Supply Co.
Phone 371 DAVID UNDERWOOD At The Depot

fcLIMiWMfJIil Mill j


